kadampa meditation
center washington
SUPPORTER APPLICATION
There are so few places in the world dedicated to helping people
find peace within thier own minds. By becoming a supporter of
Kadampa Meditation Center Washington, you are helping to ensure
that Seattle has a place where everyone is welcome to learn how to
apply timeless Buddhist wisdom in their busy, modern lives.
KMC WA is a 501(c)(3) organization and relies upon supporter
contributions to offer classes, workshops and special events. Your
tax-deductible donation of $60 or more each month includes
unlimited attendance at all of our General Program drop-in classes
at the temple and branch locations as well as the supporter
discount at workshops, retreats and some special events.

payment options
Auto Withdrawal
Supporters paying with credit/debit cards will be charged on the
5th of each month. Payments will continue as long as you remain a
supporter.
I authorize Kadampa Meditation Center Washington to charge
my (please circle one): MasterCard Visa
Name: ______________________________________________
Card Number: ________________________________________
Expiration Date: _______________

CVV Code: _____________

Signature: ____________________________________________

Bill Pay
Name: _________________________________________________
Mailing Address:

_____________________________________

			_____________________________________
			_____________________________________
Phone(s):

___________________________________________

Email: 		

___________________________________________

Level:
General Supporter $60/month
Gold Supporter
$108/month
Other: __________ /month (any amount above $60/month)
Please see payment options on other side. All information is kept strictly confidential.

Supporters paying through Bill Pay please note the instructions at
the bottom of this form. Please set up payment for the 25th of the
month to be received at KMC WA by the 5th.
I have elected to pay my monthly supporter contribution via
electronic bill payment from my bank.
To use Bill Pay, simply set up a recurring monthly payment with the
following information:
Payee Name:		
Kadampa Meditation Center
Payee Address:
6556 - 24th Ave NW
			Seattle, WA 98117
Payee Phone:		
206.526.9565
Payee Account:
your name

